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Decide, at Least 5 Per Cent

of J.thev.Votersi'Do.?:',;

.Tacoma, Wash., . May 18.VThe Moor
head, murder, trial ; has, deyelopod. into
a contest over the Veracity of witnesses
4thos of" the state pgainst those for
itM defense. j f?, iJM Zr$..'--

Attorney Lefebre for th defense out-
lines the cVse as one of. self defense.
Harry Hill, a rancher living near the

Wilson More 'Popular fr. win vompeie lor uregon -
Avers No. False Statements

Made by Him About the

.Broadway Bridge. Than Bryan. .unampionsnip;
r Dan Kellaher, Ben Riesland f ? a. ' .- i

' ) ' " - ' l' : J Moorhesd home; and Mrs. Frank Wing,'. and J. B. Zicgler Go to Sa- -
his sister-in-la- i wr - th best wit,lAtWU(sll TMifutK tA Th 1anmsi1 1

.....r .,,
A Demooratlc wave that will nut a IUH.ih .w. WW W WW. .iw.i m

Pendleton r May 18. For the thirdm km "to Turn in 8000 Signa president of the now minority , parJT
nesses for the defensa H Was at the
Hill home that the Moorhead. children
stayed1 the night following the killing

consecutive year Is th debating team o.fiIn the white House la assured next
lures; Kellaher Still Bitter. incuetpnngn scnooi to hav the honoryear, according to . the. view; of - John of Mrs, Sadie Buchanan and Hill on the

stand today told of the interview 'Cot- -Reginald Burton of New .Tork. assist-- ,
,; i

To the Kdltor of The Journal In an
editorial In your issue of May 17. 1H.
you ask this question: "Along with
his other telegrams to them, has Lawyer
Ounlway wired eastern bond buyers
that the circuit court has enjoined the
bringing of further' vexatious litigation
against the Broadway bridge ?" 1 wish
to answer I hot question.., and as you

ak it in your editorial, I submit, that
In fairness, you ought to print my an

ant- secretary of th Democratic ' na

,; Salenv Or.,v May 18. That at. lMt
five 'per cenr bf Beaton oonty folk 4o
not favor the raise of . salary granted
county officials by tie stata leglsUtur i,

lsr Indicated by lh peUtion flld wltn-t-

clerk of Benton-coun- ty yesterday
'to refer th matter of the raise to th

people' of the county. Notice' of J th:
filing of the referendum was received
today by' Secretary of - Bta( Olcott' ,

Of contesting in th finals of th Inter
scholastic Debating lagu for l' th
championship Of "the state. ' Th is riV
liege 4 was" secured last night," when a
two to, one Victory-wa- a won. from the
trio-o- f th Hood' River high " school.

pner Shaver and Deputy Sheriff Stenso
bad with . them .the, next morning. - He
said ' that Ralph Moorhead had told the
coroner practically th. same- - story ag

u,ir.n f The Journal
tional committee. He Is traveling with
Governor JV'llson's party, but will part
company with !the New. Jersey . leader
In Beattle and return east byway ;o that related by th boy Jn courtchampion, of the Columbia RrVer.dls

i X; Salem. Or., May 18. Ben Rlesland,

'Senator Ian Kellaher and J. B. Ziegler
' 'arrived In Salem shortly before noon

i today and this afternoon went to the
,' ...... hn.. file with the secretary

swer. On May 13, i eni mo trtet; v Pendleton will now 'debate withCalifornia. ('.'.
Mr. Burton, a former newspaper man(following telegram: "Storey, Thorn- - urants pass. champion of th Wlllam

Ml Villj.tr' ml Hnillh.ni rwm. Amdyke. Palmer & DodgeJa t.xcnange
lias been foe several months ion abullillng. Hoston. Mass. uircun coun; of stalo the Malarkey refrendum petl-- -

lUlon. calling for a vote of the people trlcta. at th Unlversltr of Oregon In

Anjong other inoreasee or salary tn
county Judge's annual stipend was
boosted, from 8T.0 to 800, th treasur-
er's from' 8800 to 1(00. ' clerk's from
81100 to IliOO, the assessor's from 1800
to '81100 and the sheriffs from U60I

pleasure trip, during which he visiteddenlwi preliminary injunction except as

Young Moorhead threw the atat at-
torneys lnu consternation Monday by
giving testimony that alone was looked
upon as sufficientto acquit his father,
and-th- state ,by a ruling of the court,
was allowed to call Coroner Shaver and
others to Impeach th tad's storyv Hill's
testimony today tended to dlsoredlt the
story, of Shaver. ; Mrs.,, Wing also .was a
good wttnesa.for the .defense. V ;? ,J

nnout two week. , , ., ; --.r..; ,Mexico. . when the revolution became
f The contest last night was. oyer. theto future vexatious or invoious suns,

and whether any future stilt Is frivolous Question, "Reiolvsd. That National conor vexatious will be decided when ques
servatlon of natural resources Is prefer- -tlon arises. I am sending you by mall,

report of the decision taken by official abl. to state , conservation," tb local Journal Want Ads bring results.,

i, of the atata at me genera '"'; Jll on th public utility hill. The petl-- -

' Uon purport to contain 8000 elgnaturea.
. 'The Uaue t -- take," said Senator

' !KUaher. father of the referendum p";
1

tlon, "I-o- ne between mate control or
! corporations or home rule. W have a
law providing; for a Portland city com- -

mission, to be voted upon " "
Jthls law la adopted at the poll It will
bcom effective at one and will be in

Jno way Interfered with by. thla state
until after the general elec- -

team upholding--. th negative. The dls
cusslon was warm throughout, but tin
til the rebuttal, of th affirmative. Pen
die ton had a slight margin. Th dos

reporter and extender, naipn k. uuni-wa- y,

attorney for Frank Klernan."
There haa been no vexatious litiga-

tion against the Broadway bridge. There
has been no false statements made
bout the bonds, or thHUgaUon.,by

me. The friends of the Broadway. bridge,
including thai newspapers hare seen lt

Ing speech of Lmster Murphy, .however,

hot he crossed the border and Is making

a leisurely survey of the west,
looking Into ' political conditions.

He, will hot predict the next Democrati-

c-nominee, but says he has . great
admiration for Governpr Wilson and
everywhere Wilson has gone he has
been received with enthusiasm.

"He has been drawing 'crowds even
better than Bryan," said Mr. Burton.
"He Is a high minded and Intellectual
man. the popular fancy will
hold to him I cannot say, but he Is
now making a strong impression with
the people.

"On my way east I shall stop, to-se- e

Mr. Bryan, and will also. see Governor
Harmon before my return' home.' I

put, the victory In doubt, and-t- de
clslon gives vvldeno of th closeness of
the'battHt'-M.-r--"-- " :,;'; . 'f
'The Pendleton team was composed of; tlon anyway, ror me roerenuui,,

bold th atate ait In complete abeyance.
" J "lit our. Portland bill we provided for James Hart well. Claude, Hampton and

Chester Fee, and the Hood River team
of Lester Murpny. Forest , Moor, and r
tuan Hpauiatng.4 xn judges wer t. C

commission of three to De appomieu
by the governor. ! These will hold office

' Until the next regular election ttiere- -

after, when they ahall be elected by
4 'uonU .ublect to recall. Our measure

Elliott of Walla Walla. Professor Duns
Preliminary Exhibition and Sale

Second ked Third Fls ors Now-Read-
y

am making this trip on my own re-
sponsibility, combining business' and Thomas Harjan.

to make a great many incorrect asser-
tions about , what I have .been doing,
and am doing, as the attorney for Frank
Klernan. ' Everything that has been
done by me as attorney ; for Frank
Klernan In the Broadway bridge litiga-
tion, has been rendered necessary for
rne to do by reason of the acts of the
friends of the Broadway bridge, and are
only saeh U was my duty to do on
behalf of Mr. Klernan In the "pending
litigation. These acts and the reasons
for them are fully set forth In answers
filed In the circuit court In the rase

more of Whitman college and Edgar
pleasure, and not as an emissary .of W. Smith of Helix. James H, Gwinn1 1. lu .nmniMniiiil hr two sister ordi rSnerial ntmatcb te Tl' iearaal.)

Centralia, Wash, May IS. Thomas " 'presided. f --

Harlan, who is probably th oldest eoun-- ' .Principal A..C Hampton has coached
- aanoeav prevldlnr 'or pet t refund
.ito the-ctt- on all gas, and light and

newer franchlaee, which will materially

the national committee.
.."The Democrats will win hands down
next year. 4 find publlo sentiment
runs that way throughout the-- eountry.
The tariff will be one of th big Issues.

v...ty editor in the northwest, haa Just
concluded a business visit to Centralia ;xt11 three teams which hav won success

during the past three years, and to Mm- ' ..n h burden 01 taxation on mo
t .ten). f Trtr.Twflf1. ' belongs th great credit for th almostwhere he wag engaged in making prep-

arations to start a new paper in Lyle,The main thing now Is to crystallise unbroken string of victories.of the city vs. Frank Klernan, et al."It 1 the' city whih baa to deal
I with corporatlone and therefore cities Klickitat county. Although Mr. Harlanthe warring elements of the party.

They are now largely united, and theBoth Mr. Klernan and myself are per
is nearlng 86 years of age, he Is enterfectly able to demonstrate th legality Grants Pass. Or.. May 18. Grants Pass

won from Bandon. unanimously In thing his project with great vigor 'andunited party will sweep the country-"Th- e

Republican candidate? I wouldand honorabieness or eacn and every
enthusiasm,thing that we have done In that lltiga net attempt to predict who he will be, The veteran editor haahad a variedtlon at any and all times. Tour paper

debate here. , The dedication of the new
high school took jilace before th debate
when .. the, bigh .was presentedbut I believe Taft Is losing ground. career. He haa been attorney, politician.haa not seen- - fit to publish any state Taft nay capture the nomination, but

In the far west there Is much more talk by th ladles relief corps with a beautiland register, publisher, firmer and
Justice of th peace In his time, and Ms

) should v have the power, , iq reiua
? Attacking the Malarkey bill, which be

- l bope te have defeated at the polls,
: Senator Kellaher declared that It shield-- -

J ed the Portland Railway. Ught Power
J company,. that it bore-- the semblance of

the .Wisconsin law with, the essential
I features of the Jatter cut out. ..

"It Is .full of omissions and Jokers,
-- l aird-l- i" similar to- one put-Uirgft- -by

th Nebraska hous but killed In the

; iHave jrou seen the . betutifuVdisplay of latest and best
Player. Pianos? I'-xd-

i '...m x.'xx .'.X

Have you seen' the superb display of magnificent Baby
'''Grands?' x'x-- '.x. - - ; ..' ": " ' ' ";

Have you noted the reduced prices (made "possible by'
" the Ellers quick-ial- e and small-prof- it policy)? -

Visit our 'new TalHng'Mace parlors (Second F166r).-- J

, s Complete displayof every type 6f Victcd-Victrpl- a Oraph-- "

onola and all other Wakes of talking machines,, and records
;for same. ' ;:

"; 'y-'-
The only place, in city jwhere all ihay .be ex-- v

amined and tested side bv side, and s for all makes

ment of the answers filed by us In this
ult brought by the city. Tou ought to

In fairness to us. It was expressly of Roosevelt than of. Taft." ful flag. Grants Pass now enters the
finals for the state championship.' 'held Various offices under three presi

dents. Undr President Orsnt h servedheld by Judge-- Gantenbeln that the In
tw terms in the United States land ofjunction was disallowed . a to every

. - ' n i . ;.

' Had tired In Many BUttm.' '
'

Scotts Mills, Or May 18. H. L. Sklr- -
floe and was later appointed specialthing.' except: "It Is allowed a to

vexatious and frivolous suits, and of agent In the, land office under Presi-
dent- Cleveland, - who removed him dur vin, who died at his home in Scotts

Mills,' was born' in Kentucky In. 1884.
course, aa to what is a vexatious ana
frivolous suit will depend .upon th

jAIL FOR"TRUSTS"

GORE'S PROVISION

ing on- of th political upheavals of
About th Urn of the civil war heparticular suit or action. Of course It th day. President Harrison restored

Mr.-Harl- to wner he was In moved to Texas; after a year h wontwill not apply to the appeal taken from v may be heard all the time.to Iowa remaining for fonr years; fromstrumental in bringing but th exposurethis department to the supreme court
. r"

the new Mary Garden records?w no.weui 10 ninntau, unni inert isOf th Herman and Mitchell land frauds.In the case of Burrell against the city Have you heardyears and then he homesteaded In Kan- -

I SAFEGUARD .ORDERED :

0N SPRINGWATER LINE

t .

.
' ' y -

,
-- . ,

Mr. Harlan's newspaper activities Inof Portland." No suit that has Jeen
i. .living In " that etat until 1890cluded the- - founding of th Medfordfiled haa been adjudgedby any court

Mall 21 years' ago, th proprietorshipto be either vexatious or frivolous.
of th Whit Salmon . Enterprise, thWhat the decision of Judge Gantenbeln

Introduces f Bill In Senatemeans, S am at an utter loss to under

when he earn tawOregon. A widow and
these six phlldren survive: J. R. Sklr
vin of Scotts Mills, F. L. Skirvin of

H.' E. Skirvin 4f Dillon. Mont,
K. D. Skirvin of Marquam, Or T. J.
8klrvln of Gervais. Or-- Mrs. W. &

stand. No on Is enjoined from bring
Vancouver, Wash, Herald, and. his more
recent publication, the OakvHl Cruiser.
He mad bis visit to Centralia by team,
taking four days. ' V,. ..,'.;,.

. '.. .v. ...f' eaiM Hntw.il jif Tti Jnarul.1 ing any suit that he wishes. As I un
derstand It, there ' Is an Injunction

Amending Sherman Act;
Provides Penalties -

Dennis of Fremont, Or. ' .against everyone In the world against
' Balera, Or May Unleaa the Port- -

.iand Railway. Light Power company
toluiitaUyiccedes --to Jthe Tecommen

Nation-o- t the Oregon State Railway com
,' ' rnlaslon made today to Install an auto- -

of any and every kind, which Injunction New Poetmafj?r for X'aJah.
Washington, May 1. RepresentativeIs enforced by the court In which th

' matle block signal ayatem on the spring "Now- - In the Big 'New Building on. Alder St. at Seventh.
- , . ...... . . .

vexatious or frivolous suit la ' filed. (belted Prew Letned Wlr.Vpromptly dismissing the snlt and award
Lafferty has recommended E. G. Caateel
to succeed JessI M Gilbert as postmas-
ter. MXldah.. OriXf ..

water division, the commlnalon will
? start formal action to compel the safe-- Waahlngton,- - May U. Senator1 Gore.ing coats against" the plaintiff. I un

Democrat, Oklahoma, today Introduced' guard to be installed. This action was derstand th decision 'Of Judge Ganten
In the senate a bill amending th Sherbeln In this wonderful suit brought by' taken because of the collision- - between

f a freight and passenger near 'Ho (ran. man law by providing: that every conth citv. to be idle .words. I have..
tract combination' or conspiracy In re. . May 8, and a similar collision near tw at th office, copies of numerous tele-

grams and letters which have not been iVx:straint or trade wmch was aeciared il-
legal by th Sherman law shall be pre (Special Dispatch. Is To Jo rail.)

Koseburg, Or., May 18. So far - inpublished,, and if you think: they are of
.; ton. Italt. -- ',..-., - i j--

r I DERELICT AT ASTORIA i
,

?-- . it:sumed to be and shall be adjudged "unenough interest to publish them, I will the present term Of the cirouit courtreasonable. : 'gladly furnish them to you for the pur
In this olty five men have been givenThe amendment further provides that. : DRINKS UNTIL HE DIES pose of publication, and also am ready,

abl and willing to prove the truth of no such restraint shUUb construed as penitentiary; sentences: Two highway
men and one burglar. wer given maxreasonable, and that any one Involvedevery statement therein whenever called

In bringing about such restraint ofupon to do so. -- -

trad shall bo Imprisoned for not- - less
imum sentences.

John Walters and (X,V. CI Inger, con-
victed of assaulting and robbing S. V.

' RALPH a DUNIWAT.
Attorney for Frank Klernan. than two nor more than 10 years.

v,.;Eakln on the railroad track, near Oak-- J

til!
X

T. Fifth :
SL

-t- o-Uate-land, about on montn ago. were given
the heaviest sentence written In lha

.f"--.- ' Ladies
; LiX.r. 3. : xxstatute tat ;that crim 15 years. A Th

thugs secured only $3.80 in money, a

' v- -

(Srertal DUciirt H IKi Jlniml.)
1, " Astoria. Or.. .My.. 18.Aji unldentl-- Iv: fM man who has been about the lower

; portion ' f the city for several' days
ji '.'"- - wajr picked up by the-polic- yesterday

iz:-i- n a helplessly Intoxicated condition
i and taken to the dty JalL He was

placed In a cell,' where he died during
?.5Uv lhe night. Coroner ! Gllbaugh took
;''fr Charge of the body and a postmortem
i.f- examination will be' held thlB evening- -

, to ascertain, if possible, what caused
., : the man's death. Every effort to dls-- i

' cover bis Identity has so far proved
r.VV'-futile- .

s : .r ,; Scientist In Guatemala.
.If' C: '' rUltJ timm V..ul TTTI k

TEnspbSTATE CAN STOP

DREDGING BY U. S

140

Fifths V

...
St. ?:

"''l'y-'

1M u

watch and pistol. Joseph Morlnos was
given five years, the maximum sentence
for burglary. He was convicted of .Coats.essesOUltS,lilooting L. H, Rhoades A Co.'w 8" tore m
this city. He was the leader Jn thre
attempted - Jail breaks while awaiting iasteEwtelis

X: XkSXmX'X-- ' l!xrX'-X- . XX- ' ' 1J. X, iX,Xamorra Misrepresented, HeAttorney General Says It Con

trial. Henry Allen, a self-confess-ed

accomplice of Morlnos, was sentenced
to serve three years. James Stanley,
convicted of burglary, was, sentenced to
three Vears. .',--

'

':;..

HOLLANDER TOOK TOLL

Better.iinSays, in Newspapers; Pub-

lishers Sell to Enemies.
trols Bed of Navigable

Streams. IFbanEIstviiere

;Qv;,jft !' Angeles, May 18. After a six
weeks trip through the awamps of

" Guatemala In (search of archaeqloglcal
apeclmcns, Charles F. Ltrnimls, sclent- -

I l,t And author, is In Los Angeles today.
;j'fv ' Among other trophies Lumrols brought

! hack a complete set of costumes of near
V vif ly every species of Guatemala Indian.

'":He also is the jubilant possessor of a
" fplendld specimen of "quetxal," the Gua- -

i iitemalan bird of freedom.
'ft'-- ' TjUmmis' young son Qulmu accompan-'- .

led him on the expedition. "

M :! XXlAXX'-A- XXX tX ::'X :

'X'-- X- ,
:..Xi-"- r.FROM BOTH COUNTR! ES(United Press Leased Wire.)

Viterbo, Italy, May 18. Enrico Al- -
(Sperlnl Dlnpatck to Tft JonratLt

Salem, Or., May 18. That the state j. ,('...wmxmfano, alleged leader of the Camorxa to- -ha 8 the right to prevent dredging of
navigable streams by the government Is
the substance of an opinion given out

ay made a. vitriolic attack upon the
press, asserting that the Camorra had
been misrepresented in the newspapers,

f TTnlted Vtrm Vni Wirt.) ' liiir.v.t rani Washington, May 18. - Informationtoday by Attorney General Crawford in
reply to a letter fromKR. E. Clanton,'
master fish warden, asking: if his lo-- and that the publishers had sold them relaUv. t.-fe- s paM by th ""United

Statesand San Domingo to Dr. Jacobpartment coul3 prevent dredging the bej
of the Columbia where it is used for H. Hollander of Baltimore whlls he was iXxiVx.;xin the latter republic to adjust its fis

cat affairs Is causing considerable com
. We open tomorrow with .a sale that befits; the occasion?" We - shall hivedrift net fishing.

j "The only question Is who has the
right to exercise this authority, whether ment In official circles today, r

ho ' bands, ; ; no ; soyvenirs. i no expensive and .useless 'decorations. :l We put ;When Assistant secretary or etatethe Ktate land board has the agency of Wilson . appeared as a witness before

selves to the enemies of the defendants.
He said that unfounded stories published
In the Italian press had tended to in-
spire a feeling of hostility toward him
on the part of the jurors. a

.j

WHen interrogated today, Tomasso de
Angells, accused of complicity In the
Cuoccolo murder, smilingly confessed
that he was a thief and enumerated
scores of larcenies in which he said he
had engaged in partnership with Cuoc-
colo. He denied that he was Implicated
in Cuoccolo's murder. '

- the money that 1 they would -- cost into wjiat ;you jviil : prefer yalu ts. a
;the house committee on expenditures hethe state, to which is entrusted the

jdimtrol of all state lands, or whether the
legislature must act in the matter," says
the opinion.

stated that Hollander was paid by both
governments for bis-- servic. th total
amounting Of this amount,,

eAUNewftlThevAr lodeis itiade up tor inis opruifirWilson, said,, about 4o,ono was paid by
th United States. It was also brought

LADIES' TAILORED

SUITS
out that neither San Domingo nor - the
United States was advised that Hol-
lander was paid by the other country. WOMEN,S?$35.00rTO$5aody5UiTSS

WOMEN'S $25.oo;to.$3S.oo: SUITS f, 4,-- f. '.:'.;"- tX-uHOOD RIVER REELECTS V

MILL RUNS SAWDUST
INTO WATER; $50 FINE

(Special Dltnatck to Tb Journal!)
McMinnvlll, Or., May lt.J. V. Cole

of Falrvale was arraigned her yesteiv
day in the Justice court upon complaint

woiviENs$i7.50iTO4$2i5pisyrre$12i
IWILL FORM CLASSES

IN MANUAL TRAINING

Plans for the opening of the Ladd
'school during the vacation period are

rapidly taking form in preparation for
action by the mass meeting Saturday
night. .i is proposed to organise
classes in manual training, in domestic
science and in team play. A number of
clubs devoted to literary work and
oratory will be conducted by teachers
who are .making a specialty of these
lines.

Estimates of cost of eequlpment anl
materials have been made, showing that

hti expense of the experiment will not

'
(,

PRINCIPAL INSTRUCTORS
(Bpeetml Dispatch to The 'oaraali "f

Hood River. Or., May 18. At a. re xmfi"f t.i

Liressesfiled against him by Deputy Game "War ,'i--MSk.-cent meeting of the Hood River. . city
school board several of for ;x:xf

Regular $20.00, $25.00 and $27.50
values; about, fifty in the lot Oi
sale positively Friday and Satur-
day only. ALTERATIONS EX-
TRA; NONE CHARGED.

xxden w. u. ranter, charging him with
running sawdust into a stream. He
pleaded guilty and was fined 160 and WOMEN'S $37.50 to r$5OMlWE5SESiv0 $27.5q

W' ',A.aaWsja MnvMflfA y-- j. - - wwwk it .mt m .MM..costs, ho is the second person" this
spring to pay a fine for violating the WOMEN'S Z7.5U, 1 U, WJM UtH2t ! --

. ;..'--i-.w-.a- l
gam iw in nus manner. ? . ..;( XX Y?XJXXiXM:MXWOMEN'S $20.00 TO $25.00 PRESSES $13.91

the ensuing year were elected. S3. B.
Coad, who in serving his second year as
city - superintendent,' was : reelected. " ' J.
O. McLaughlin was , reelected principal
of tli High, school..; Th Misses .Mary
Barton, Hattl L. Brunanlst Flora Fur
row and AUc Hornlng,Tver' lected- to
positions on thalllgh school Uff. I..
B. Oibsoh.-wh- .was formerly principal
of th High school but;whof has been
In California for several years, was also
elected a High.chooI teacher.' Miss
Maude Hoolbrook has been of fered the

MEN'S SUITS MRS. L. G. WELLS. WELL : --YourChoice' or. exquisite aresses maae or tne most rasnionaoie, raprics alf! ;i
KNOWN PIONEER, DIES H;de$iied for thisi

oe beavy, when it Is considered "that the
interests of 800 children are to be
guarded. .

The meeting at Ladd school Saturday
night will consider the whole problem
of activities at the school and the ac-
tion taken will determine the fate of
the first' effort In Portland to estab-
lish vacation playgrounds at tb sev-
eral schools.

Mrs. iAicinda Ooodwln Wells, wife of
Dr. Q. It Wells, died Wednesday, May
IT, after a protracted Illness. She. i prlnclpalahip'.of the" Park street school. 1

survived by her husband. Dr. Wells, all. ... ...v. n " ,i.,,Qu wua iv grano- -Rcgnlar $15.00 to $22.50 values.
Special sale Friday and Saturday
only.

Cash Only, None Charged.

'XXXXL '
TfXXi-XrXXXX:X:X.XXXy&- -:

Sating Etc.

cnuaren, tne zormer Ming Dr. J.Hunter Wells, who I a medical mis-
sionary of th First Presbyterian church

The Seventh ana tfignm --graaes wiu oa
transferred to the High schoolbuildln
net year In ' order to , make room for
th primary SJ.XXX' XX

i, .'J: v.

Prize Wlnnlni Apple fr Sold. ;
' . (SpecUl to Tb-- JoentiLt '

i Hood Rivet.. Or May 18.-r- -A land sal
6f ( cpneldereWe -- not was made this

at JMrgyary.. Korea, Dr. John Milton
Wells of Boston, Mass.; Florence "Wells
West, Frank Maurg Wells Of New Torkdty.r William Bittle Wlls,; Mrs. Emma

Kelley Case Continued.
(t'nltrd 1 rn txnwt .l '"

Ban Francisco. May 18. 8. FosterKelley, the former; banker of Seattle,
who left there with Mrs,. Iva T May
Henry, coming to this city, where It Isalleged they nought to flee-fro- 'threach of a court order witb th two
Henry children, appeared befor Police
J.udge Shortaii this morning,!, charged
with having assisted In the evasion ofa court order. .... .. . .

week when U, . eproat transierrea is
Jacres' of hls young orchard tp W..C.

Keck, who has heen in tn. nanKing
business In Kebraska. . Th larger part

wena tfianarora. Mrs. Fred HlrainStrong and Oscar Schiller Wells.
" Born In Roanoke county. Virginia, of
Old Revolutionary stock, sh was mar-
ried to Dr.-Well- s during the last yearJt

joining himAttorney Cochran asked, forliulfcl tha ClvllJwar,,
of the at of Bpltenbergs that took the
world's sweepstake prlxe last fall was
picked from this tract. A -- corner lot
at th corner of Oak and Third streets

uubmi oume matter today, but as none
of the attorneys for th prosecutionwas present JnH hnrn .ntim..ii

24ji Kftnfcoa Bet 2nd ial.3n
during the lege. of that iclty. They
cam to California in 187 j end to Port-- U

nrt 1 n .1 81,.. where thefthave since, .ri-- . sold this week, to Mr. Clapp, a -f armr
la the vaileyr for the aum of 2J,000.' .tke case until Saturday mornlns.


